
not been f,'uitless, and it may now be definitely assutied that: in its condemnation; barely one single poor authority cari be

our course musi henceforth be a broader one, and indeed'adduced in itsfivouir. Cowley, Milton, Bacon. Locke, Coleridge,

se much broader that many teachcrs will aqsert thAt it Wordsworth, Macaulay, Thirlwail, Ruskin, Mili, some of our

must aIse, as a necessary consequence, be discursive and, most Ilearned poets, somne of our deepest metaphysicians, some

superficial. I --Io net here mean to refute this assertion, but 1 of our most classical historians, somne of our rnost brilliant

should be sorry even for a moment to seem to give it my asï;ent. scholars. are unanimous in spcaking of it with indifference or

For if, without entering on argument, 1 may venture to assume with contempt. Few even of second-rate or mere professional

that some value, however slig-ht, will be attached to an opinion eminence have ventured to uphold it. To this day many

founded upon experience, I will bcg leave to declare my profound i bewail the time they frittered away ovcr it, while scarcely any

and earnest conviction that, by the frank adoption of wiser and one is founi to express the faintest gratitude for any supposed

better mctbods than those wbich we now employ, we shahl be benefit which he has acquired from its compulsory practice.

aible te teach inuch more in other subjects without teaching, one Lt is not, lîowever, by the overwheliiing,. force of à priori con-

whit less in those with which we have hitherto been exclusively siderations, or external testimonies, that 1 have long been lpd to

occupied. At present we send forth a few fine scholars and a desire the annihilation of verse-comnposition as a general or neces-

multitude of ignorant men : I am convinced weigýht send foi-th sary element in the teaching of our schools. The~ force of habit,

the same nuinber of seholars, and a large numiber of' men who, the nattural reluctance to be cenvinced of the futility of an

while thcy would know as much or more Latin and Greek than accomplishment, to the acquisition of which se large a part of My

the paltry minimum to which they now attain, should not at the own time had been sacrificed, long enabled me to filbt against

same time startie and shock the world by the unnatural profun- the weigbt of condemnatory evidence. Lt was simple experience,

dity of their ignorance respectiug ail other subjects in heaven it was c onstant observation of the system in its actual working,

and earth. Such a result is neither -' Utopian " nor"I Quixotic," backed by the astoundin(y revelations of the Public Sehool Ceom-

althouh, indeed, the first lesson which every reformer Fbould missioners, which flrst revolutionised my own feelings res-

learri is te feel perfectly invulnerable to the censure of those pecting it, and forccd me to denounce it before the Bri-

miserable words. But te produce such a resuit dees not rest tish Association as a huge gilt wooden idol for whose oveî'-

with schoolmasters alone ; it dcmands the cordial ceoperation of' throw I longed. This fact will prove, I trust, that there is

parents. and it demands a modification of our presdht methods nothing rash or unreasonable in rny present opposition, and wil

and traditions, more sweeping and more unselfisb than is imme- exonerate ni-- from ail appearance of wîshing- to throw blame or

diately probable or perhaps even attainable. Assuming, bowever, ridicule on those who stili hohd an opinion which for niany yearl

that the heur is ripe for some econoiny of time and method in 1 held myscîf'. If in any part of tnis Essay I appear te USO

learning the two ancient languages. it is obvieus that eue very strong language, let me frankly ask pardon for it beforehand, as

facile aud important means of ecouemy presents itself by the having sprting froin the pent-up bitterness of twelve ye;ars' expe-

curtailment in some cases,-the total abandonnment in a vasthy rience. Those who know what leisure is, and who can afford te

greater number,-of the heurs at prescrit squandered over Greek wbile it away in writing Latin Verse. are apt iu the beauty of

and Latin verse. the exotic te forget its costiness. Tbey forg et tWit tbey are

The desirability then, nay the imperative necessity, of such admiring the flowers-and after ail they are but fruitless floweis!

a change, is the narrow lituit of the question immediately before -of theoeue productive seed which bas here and there survived

us; and it is a change wbich the inost enthusiastie advocates1 its ceuntless abortive brethren. The aspect cf Latin Verse te

of classical education miay well dispabsionately consider. For the classical seholar wlbo recurs te it as the ligbt amusement Of

composition is a branch of "lclassies " in which many seholars, bis manhood, is very different frem thiat which it wears te the

otherwise eminent, have but very partial ly succeedel1 ; te whichi weary teacher, whe bas wasted se many of' bis ewn and hi8

of ail civilized nation,; EnglIand alone attaches any extraordiuary pupil-s' precieus heurs in the hepeless task of attemnpting te make

importance; which, if it be a very showy, is aise a very.fallit- peets of the m7:ny.
ieus test of soid schoarship; wbich is c-ipable cf ce existing Let me premnise that I have in view the case, net of the bril>

witha coplet absnce f ai tha maks cassical training, liant few, but cf the mediocre multitude ; and theri I wilpred

mest valuable; and, lastly, whieh h is tended more than any te describe the systemn as I have ,een it actually workcd by

single cause, perhaps more than ail orlher causes put toý_ether emlinent masters, and as 1 know it te be stili worke'il in a verY

te create th-it profounid public di,,;ati>fztctioti which bas brougbit large nuajority cf English Public and Private Sebiools. The

Our entire systein iute discredit and cou tempt. It is certain systein wlich 1 chioose fer description is the one nlo>t eemenlY

that classical educaition wili soon witlbvr away under the dislike, in use, but by far tbe larger part cf wliat I have te say 'W111

or be terri rp root and brauch by the zeal of its opponents, appiy equahly well te any system wbatever.1
unless our Pubiic Sehool authorities are content te bop off A parent, applying te enter bis son at a Public 'Schooli

with their ewn hands the-e diseased branches whieh onhy injure inforined, witb nîuch mpressement, that one cf the chief ifnd

and disfigure a noble, tree. most important subjeets of the entrance examinatien is LATI14

If prejudice were ess tenacicus, and habit ess invincible,- VERsE, both ELIm-oîÂCS and LYRics, and that some knowle ,

if' it were net a ceimmen experieuce that the members cf a pro- of' at Icarit the former' is essential te the boy's att.iining anybu

fession are always the hast te welcome nece.ssary innovaions,- the very lowest position. The same informAtion is duîY

one wouid fc!el amnazed that there are learnied and able men who reverberated on ail the teachers of preparalory schoolsan

stili dling te a system of verse-teaching which bears te se miany th(-y, knowvîng the difficuhty of thie accoîpliment-an accO'in

minds the stamp of demonstrab*.absuiriy. Verse- rnaking bhas plishinent wliich in nmany cases th--y theuiselves have wholîY

been adopted as the best method of te.jehig Greek anid Latin, f iled tea ichieve-aire driven by nece.,sity Ie initia te their

and bas neyer been systematicaliy applied te the teaching of1 young recruits as earhy as possible jute the nîysteries of the

amy otherluug udetesn.Rgddasa ditsj dreadful drill. About the dr-cary iteraition of' those prelimiir

confessedhy insiguifleant ; regarded as a means it is notorionsly years, I enhy know hy dim report,-by tbe groans cf il gindeis.

unsuccess4ul. (1) t bas been condened alike by the learned dnirin,, the peried ocf their labour, and tbeir exclanmatiorns of

and by the ignorant. by ruen of letters and by men of scenuce, uinfoigned delight when the era of thîir cînancipation appcared

by peets arnd by dullards, by the grave decision of phiiosophers te be pproacbing. But at the age of thirteen or feurteemi the

and by the geveral voice of the public. Names cf the rnost ittle victims, duhy instructed in LATIN VERS,niake ti
splendid eminence over a spaice of two centuries eati be quoted appearance. The lar.ge mnjority cf them-and witb the""

present it is my sole object te deal-know as well as we knew, thla
they have net ,ucceeded. and neyer, by amy possibility, cSrt SUC-f

Fj4ice the Rapert ef the Publie Seheol Commission, ceed in acquiring the mysterieus art. Without a conceptiOn o
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